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CPUC Energy Division 
Attention: Tariff Unit 
505 Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, CA 94102

Re: SouthemCalifomiaEdisonCompanyAdviceNo. 2784-E: PartialProtestofitheJointParties

To the Energy Division:

This letter is submitted on behalf of Shell Energy North America (US), L.P. (“Shell 
Energy”), the Marin Energy Authority (“MEA”),1 and the Alliance for Retail Energy Markets 
(“AReM”)2(hereinafterthe“JointParties”). TheJointPartiessubmitthisletterasapartialprotestto 
theabove-referencedadviceletter thatwasfiled bySouthemCalifomia EdisonCompany(“SCE”) 
on October 1, 2012. This partial protest raises substantially the same issues that the Joint Parties 
raised in their July 23, 2012 protest to PG&E Advice No. 4074-E, and their September 30, 2012 
protest to SCE Advice No. 2771-E. The Commission has not yet addressed these advice letter 
protests. TheargumentsintheJointParties’previousprotestsareincorporatedhereinbyreference.

Because the Joint Parties have had to raise these issues repeatedly with respect to resource 
adequacy (“RA”) capacity-only contracts submitted for approval by SCE and PG&E, the Joint 
PartiesrequestthattheEnergyDivisionconveneaworkshoptoaddresstheparametersforbidsand  
contracts that may be solicited by the IOUs under the terms of the QF/CHP settlement agreement.

i MEA is the not-for-profit public agency that administers the Marin Clean Energy community 
choiceaggregation(“CCA”)program.MEAlaunchedelectricityservicetocustomersinMay2010.
It is the first operating CCA program in the state of California.

2 AReM is a California mutual benefit corporation whose members are electric service providers 
that are active in California's direct access market. The positions taken in this filing represent the 
views of AReM but not necessarily those of any individual member of AReM or the affiliates of 
its members with respect to the issues addressed herein.
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TheEnergyDivisionworkshopshouldfocusonwhetherRAcapacity-onlycontracts,andcontracts 
fordispatchablecapacity(wheretheprimaryproductisRAcapacity),areproperlywithinthescope 
of the QF/CHP settlement agreement.

A. Background

SCE’s October 1 advice letter seeks approval of four agreements and two contract 
amendments between SCE and Sycamore Cogeneration Company (“Sycamore”). Sycamore is an 
affiliate of SCE. Sycamore is a cogeneration facility that is comprised of four operationally 
independent units. Among the contracts for which SCE seeks Commission approval, one of the 
contractsprovidesexclusivelyforthepurchaseofdispatchablecapacityandassociatedRAcapacity 
from Unit 2 and Unit 4, for a seven-year term (2014-2020). Another contract provides for the 
purchaseofdispatchablecapacityandassociatedRAcapacityffomUnit3,fromJanuary 
December 31, 2010.

l,2019to

ThetotalamountofRAcapacityunderthedispatchablecapacitycontractsforUnits2,3and 
4 is 222 MW. SCE states that the “main product” purchased from the dispatchable portion of 
Sycamore is capacity, “with energyif it is economical to do so.” Advice Letter at p. 7. SCE states 
that the “levelized” cost of energy and capacity from the dispatchable portion of Sycamore is 
anticipated to be $91.32/kW-year. Id.

SCE states that the Sycamore facility is an existing combined heat and power (“CHP”) 
facility within the meaning of the QF/CHP settlement agreement that was approved by the 
Commission in D.10-12-035 (December 16, 2010). SCE states that the QF/CHP settlement 
“authorizes the utilitiestoenter into contracts for CHP resources and to recover the net costs of the 
resources from all bundled service customers, direct access (“DA”) customers, and community 
choice aggregation (“CCA”) customers, as well as other customers.” Advice Letter at p. 16. 
AlthoughSCEdoesnotexpresslysayso,SCE’sadviceletterpresumablyseeksrecoveryoftheRA 
capacitycostsunderallofthesecontracts,includingthecontractsfordispatchablecapacityandRA 
capacity, fromallcustomersonitssystem,includingDAandCCAcustomers,pursuanttotheterms 
of the settlement.

SCE designates its advice letter a “Tier 3” advice letter because the subject agreements
See AdviceLettercontainmaterialmodificationstothePPAsapprovedintheQF/CHPsettlement. 

at p. 23; IE Report at p. 18.

The J ointPartiesurgetheCommiss iontorej ectS CE ’ spropos edcontracts forthepurchas eof 
dispatchable capacity and associated RA capacity from Units 2, 3 and 4. According to the 
Independent Evaluator’s Report, “[converting to dispatchable operations provides SCE with the 
flexibility not to purchase energy from the dispatchable units when it is more expensive for 
SycamoretoproduceenergythanitisforSCEtopurchaseenergyfromthemarket.” IEReportatp.
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13. Essentially, these contracts are RA capacity-onlycontracts. Such contracts are not authorized 
under the QF/CHP settlement agreement that was approved in D.10-12-035.

At a minimum, the Joint Parties request that the Commission limit the allocation of RA 
capacity costs under these contracts to SCE’s bundled sales customers. Because the QF/CHP 
settlement agreement does not contemplate “capacity-only” contracts with CHP facilities, SCE’s 
proposed allocation of a portion of the RA capacity (and associated RA capacity costs) from the 
contracts for Units 2, 3 and 4 to DA and CCA customers through the Cost Allocation Mechanism 
(“CAM”) should be rejected.

RA Capacity-only Contracts are not Permitted under the QF/CHP Settlement 
Agreement

B.

InD.10-12-035,theCommissionapproved“IOUprocurementofCHPresourcesonbehalfof 
non-IOULSEsandallocationofnetcapacitycostsandassociatedbenefits[tothecustomersofnon- 
IOULSEsJasdescribedinSection 13.1.2.2oftheTermSheet.” Decisionatp. 56. Inorderfor“net 
capacitycosts”tobeallocatedtothecustomersofnon-IOULSEs,thecostsmustbeincurredundera  
contract that was obtained in accordance with the rules of the CHP program as agreed upon in the 
QF/CHPsettlement,andasapprovedinD. 10-12-035. IfthecontractistheresultofanRFO,thenet 
capacitycostsmustarisefromanagreementthatwasobtainedthroughanRFOthatconformstothe 
specificationsinSection 4.2.1oftheTermSheet. Section 4.2.1 providesthatanIOU“shallconduct 
RFOs exclusively for CHP resources (CHP RFOs) as a means of achieving its [CHP] MW Target 
and GHG Emissions Reduction Targets, consistent with the terms of this Settlement.”

SCE acknowledges, in the advice letter, that the “main product” to be purchased from the 
dispatchable portion of Sycamore is “capacity.” SCE states that the “expected energy generation 
willvarybasedonchangesinmarketgasandpowerprices,amongotherfactors.” 
p.7. SCEstatesthatpursuanttothetermsoftheConfirmationLetters(“Confirms”),Unit2andUnit 
4 “are expected to run under limited market conditions and for limited periods of time.” Advice 
Letteratp. 15. Onthisbasis,SCEprojectsthattheannualizedcapacityfactorforUnits2and4will 
be 33 percent, and zero percent for Unit 3. Id. at p. 16. Among the contracts for which SCE seeks 
Commission approval, the contracts for dispatchable capacity for Units 2 and 4 (and Unit 3 for a 
two-year period) are essentially RA capacity-only contracts.

Advice Letterat

TheIndependentEvaluator’sReportstatesthattheQF/CHPsettlementagreement“doesnot 
expresslyaddress whether or not RA onlyoffers should be eligible.” IE Report at p. 10 n. 15. The 
Independent Evaluator’s Report states that SCE decided to include RA-only offers in its CHP 
resource solicitation, however, after SCE consulted with the Energy Division and CHP 
representatives. Id. Neither the QF/CHP settlement agreement nor the Commission’s decision 
approvingitanticipatedthatthelOUswouldusetheRFOprotocolestablishedunderthesettlement 
agreementtopurchaseRAcapacity-onlyproductsfromQF/CHPfacilities,andthenspreadthecost
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oftheRAcapacitytoallsystemcustomersthroughtheCAM.
SCE’s acceptance of RA capacity-only bids was “an effort to be more inclusive . . . Id.

ThelndependentEvaluatomotesthat

SCE’s decision to allow RA capacity-only bids in the CHP RFO is not consistent with the 
QF/CHP settlement agreement and has not been approved bythe Commission. To the extent SCE 
hasaneedforcapacity-onlyresources,ithasauthorizedprocurementvenues(includingitsall-source 
solicitation) to pursue them. The CHP RFO protocol that was enabled through the QF/CHP 
settlementisnotthevehiclethrough whichtopursueRAcapacity-onlycontracts. Acapacity-only 
product(whetherfromaCHPresourceorfromanotherresource)shouldbebidintoSCE’sall-source 
solicitation and should have to compete with other RA capacity products.

Because these capacity-only contracts are not within the scope of the QF/CHP settlement, 
theyarenoteligibleforC AMtreatmentunderD .10-12-035. 
contracts are otherwise eligible for CAM treatment. SCE entered into these dispatchable capacity 
contractsandpresentedthemforCommissionapprovalwithoutdemonstratingthatthisRAcapacity 
will benefit all customers on the SCE system. In this connection, SCE has not shown that the 
projectedlevelizedcostofthedispatchablecapacity($91.32/kW-year)iscompetitiveorreasonable.
As a result, SCE has not made the showingrequired to approve CAM treatment for these contracts 
under the standards established in D.06-07-029 (July 20, 2006).

Moreover,SCEhasnotshownthatthe

Furthermore, there is no way to ascertain that the price being paid for the RA capacity 
representsa“netcapacitycost.” ItcannotbelefttoSCEtodetermineunilaterallythatanycapacity 
priceitpaysfora capacity-onlycontractis areasonablenetcapacityprice. Thatdeterminationcan 
only be made with respect to contracts that are solicited and executed in accordance with the 
QF/CHPsettlementagreement,andthatincludebothenergyandcapacityproducts. 
treatment of the capacity (and costs) under these contracts is thus contrary to P.U. Code 
Section 365.1(c)(2), contrary to D.10-12-035, and contrary to the QF/CHP settlement agreement.

SCE’sproposed

C. CAM Treatment for RA Capacity-only Contracts Could Extend CAM 
Treatment Beyond an IOU’s MW Target

InD. 10-12-035 ,theCommissionestablishedMW“targets”fortheIOUs ’ CHPprocurement 
efforts. TheCommissionalsoauthorizedthelOUstopurchaseCHPgenerationonbehalfofDAand  
CCA customers and to recover the net capacity costs from these customers. Expanding the CHP 
solicitation to include RA capacity-onlyproducts could increase the quantityof CHP procurement 
thatissubjecttoCAMtreatmentbeyondtheleveloftheMW 
spread the cost of this RA capacity to all system customers, the RA procurement options of ESPs 
and CCAs would become increasingly limited.

targets. IfSCEweretobeallowedto

Although the Commission established “targets” for CHP procurement under the QF/CHP 
settlement, it does not appear that the Commission set a “cap” on the amount of CHP procurement
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bythelOUsunderthesettlement. See TermSheetSections5.1.4.3and5.1.4.8. IftheCommission
allowsRAcapacity-onlycontractswithCHPfacilitiestobeeligibleforCAMtreatment,purchases 
ofRAcapacity-onlyproductsundertheQF/CHPsettlementagreementcouldexceedtheMWtargets 
andthuscompletelypreventESPsandCCAsfrompurchasingRAcapacityontheirown,undermore 
competitive terms and conditions.

Forthereasonsstatedabove,theJointPartiesrespectfullyrequestthattheCommissionreject 
thatportionofSCE’sadviceletterthatseeksapprovalofthecontractsfordispatchablecapacityfrom 
Units 2, 3 and 4.

Finally, the Joint Parties request that the Energy Division convene a workshop to discuss 
whether the QF/CHP settlement agreement authorizes the IOUs to solicit and contract for RA 
capacity-onlyproducts. The Commissionmust clarifythe scope of products that maybe bid in the 
CHP RFO in order to ensure that the costs of non-qualifying products from CHP resources are not 
allocated to DA and CCA customers through the CAM.

Respectfully submitted,

John W. Leslie
of
McKenna Long & Aldridge LLP

Attorneys for Shell EnergyNorth America (US) L.P.

AndonbehalfoftheMarinEnergyAuthorityandthe 
Alliance for Retail Energy Markets

Ed Randolph, Director, Energy Division 
Noel Crisostomo, Energy Division 
Akbar Jazayeri, Vice President,

Regulatory Operations, SCE 
Leslie E. Starck, Senior Vice President, SCE 
Mark Ulrich, Vice President 

Renewable and Alternative Power, SCE 
Claire Torchia, Esq., SCE 
All parties on service list in R. 12-03-014
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